English Writing Education Emphasis
Minor (24 credits)

Required Courses (3-Credits Each)

271: Critical Writing
281: Intro to Language Study
471: Current Theories of Composition for Teachers

Select (3 credits) for each category: 1 to 3

1. 206: British Literature I
    401: Medieval British Literature
    402: 16th Century British Literature
    412: 17th Century British Literature
    414: 18th Century British Literature

2. 216: British Literature II
    226: American Literature I
    341: The American Renaissance
    342: American Realism & Naturalism
    416: Age of Romanticism
    420: Victorian & Edwardian Literature
    463: 19th Century Women Writers

3. 236: American Literature II
    265: Multicultural Literature
    345: African-American Literature
    346: Survey of Modern Drama
    347: British Modernism
    348: American Modernism
    360: Postwar British Literature
    363: American Literature in Postmodern Age
    368: American Minority Women Writers
    369: Multicultural Drama
    464: 20th Century Women Writers

Continued on next page
Select (6 credits) from this category:

274: Creative Writing
370: Advanced Composition
372: Technical Writing
378: Prose Stylistics
379: Rhetoric for Writers
477: Current Writing Scene
478: Desktop Publishing

Note: If licensure for grades 1-9 is desired, you must take SECNDED 426 Methods of Teaching English & course CIFLD 210 Observation & Participation-Secondary.